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Snie 1i'rauier.
"A journal devoted to the interests of the Hardware and Jewelry Trade."

-~ TORONTOj,NOVEMBER, 1879.

- ANADIAN ELEOTRO PLATED WARE
iLu otder to protect our Canadian Trade we-1îave-openedýa branch factory ait

Ilontreal, and have fitted it up with-the latcst and most improved machinery for the
manufacture of ail kinds of Electro Silver Platcd Flàt and Hollow Warc. We have
imported a fuit corps of operatives from our-main factary at Wallingford, Conn., U.S.,
which will enable us to turn out goods equal ti any mantactured in the United
States. The-branch factory is under the personal supervision of' Mr. G. W. Hull,
wvho hias long been recognized as one of the most-experienced an] 1 ,ractical Managers
of this kind of manufacture in the United Stqtes; this in itself %vili be a siafficient
guarantec that ail the work turned out of the Maintreal factury wilt b,- fully up to
the standard, both iii Quality and Finish.

IN HOLLOW WARE
\Ve wvill as usuai niake a full assirtrnetit. i iicJugii .îl the latest novelties. Thlese
goods will be fuind fully illustratcd axa our nue, .~alg and arc wvarranted to Le
equal to aaay guods of a âiruiiiar kinJ naaiufactuicd clàewhicrc. Ail uAur gouds

- bear our own rrade M7arli and naine, andl aru gu.tu.tite:d to b- fiibt class ina every
- particular, no anatter by 'vhomisod

* * n~ ohcr 1at IN SPOONS, FORKS
Ana oher lat are we will continue tu aaiuafct&re godà *' _rthy of the luigh

%! reputation wve haave attained and ca.x rcommnend theýn as b.,aaàý %- t l tu a.ay goualds
iii the wvorld. They are ail Iaeavily plated wtlî a coating ô f p are slver, froin Io to
20 per cent. lieavier thaaî the regular miarket standard, ttîpmn tbase of iS per cent.
Nickel Silver, and are ail hand-buraîishied, anl finislied eqaial to sterling siI% er guds.
We are prepared-to furnish theni cither in Plain or Faxic.y Patterans, in Extra, Duuble,
Triple and Quadruple Plate. Each Spuon and For' lias the quality plainly staanped

1< upon the back, andl evcrý, dozen is %warrantcd by special guarantee-wrapper. Full
particulars as to patterns, etc., wvill bc foiand in our illustrated catalogues.

SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER & CO.,
M*UUFAOTUK$ of FuN ELEOTRO RLATIO WAREI Wallingford and Montreal.

SPECIAL NOTICE
We also deaire -to notify the Trade that in order to nieet the -wishes of our western custorners, we

ýve entered into arrangemnents with

MESSRS. ZIMMMER-MAN, M0NAUGHT & 00.,
Toronto to act as-our Sole Wholesale Agents for the Province of Ontario, and will hold at their Ware-

>use, 56 Yongé Street, Toronto, a full stock of our leading lines, both in Flat--and Hollow Ware, which
iîl enable thcmn to fill orders on the shortest notice. They will supply our goods at the samne price from
Dronto, as if scld direct from thae factory, an 1 will furnish prices and Illustrated Catalogues free to dealers
i application. Dealers in Ontario-will -please address enquiries to, Zimnmerman, McNaught & Co., Toronto.

SIMPSON9 HALL, MILLER & G089
WAL.LINOFORD AND MONTNEAL.
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PILrDatERONG FLIf WIAREB
For ordinary table use aînongst those %lîa doniot ddstre ta go ta the expense of sterling silver or elcctro silvcr piforks or spoons, no maetai has-yet been discovcred that answers the purpose-s0 well as Nickel Silver.Pure II Nickel " is a liard, brilliaiît, silver whiite nictal, almost uiseless wlîen uised by itself because of its exifbrittlencess, but invaluable as an alloy on accouint of its ivonderful whîltening properties.

The "lNickel Silvcr " of conninerce is a cuniipoîind nmetal, composed of copper, nickel and zinc and varies in qu;accor-ling to the proportions of the nietals of wlîic it is conîposed. Thi ital is put upon the miarket under varions naibut wliether it be knowvn as IlGermarii ' or Il Nickel " Silver, Il Nickclite," Il Britishi Plate " or " -Albata Metal," Its colorqîîality depend cntirelv upon the amiount af pure nickel used in its înanuifactîire. The coinianer qualities of nickel elcontatin froin 5 ta 12 p)er cent. of nickel; the better class froîn 12 ta 18 per cent. Thmis latter quality (18 per cent.1 isrecognized standard aîiiîgst Englisx and Amciricarrinanuifactturers ai nickel silver spoons amid forks, and is white enoutigiv'c gond satisfaction, especially %% lieu electro silver plated, For table use ivithouit plating, however, this quahitv ofi ndce not contaitn enaugli nickel ta ciîable it tlîoroîighly ta resist the acids cnntaincd in our ordinary food iviitoUt diîscoloUrhience %%, often lîcar tlîe c.'Mnplailit duiat nickel goods "turn brassy" Pfter a short period-of actual service. In arder to enj

TIE~l 'ITIPPED" PATTERmN.
our cil. jt tiers ta seli :pis.:i>r~*~,ai conscientiously reco n -neni, we have introduiced inta the Canadian ni~as a stîbstitute for tie nickel now in use the new in -tal known in En-rlatid as IlSheffield Sterling." This metal-has beenjduz.. i nly after a great deal oflabur and e.tperîînent, and contains nearly 25 percent. ai pure nickel, being a largerproportith-tt i taI titan a'îy nickel silver ever befare useà in the in inufacture of table ware. it has always bt-en held that an aco-itainin- so in-t,:I nickel in'îst n2c-ssit-ily be brittle. T uis difficulty, hovever, has been fully overco.ne, and the resultmactaI, wîiiter, stron;er, ani mare like sterling silver than any nov in use.lit affering, IlShe-Teld Sterling " sIpDons and farks ta the trade of C inada, we believe we are giving'&.thern g(tîr-it %.V11 , In n, ri thde n ;'2ves ta their custo-ners, not o-ily b.-cause they are as low in price as any first-class gaods noithe iarket, but becau-ie tlîey are batter in quility, finer in finish and mare elegant in de3ign. They are ail neatly packeboxes 4teai rns tlirce dizens -tlier goals in tw. dozens), and every dozen h s a guarantee ai the qualîty printed onwratîp ýr. Tnis tiîarantee authiorizes the dealer inu ail cases where these goals prove defective ta return theni and drawv V,us for tlueir invoice value. The fact thit the mnuiacturers are willing ta gitarantee their goals in this way is a -strang ptlîat th-3v th i uuielves have the tain -)st confiden-ce in thein. and this wvill bhe iound of great assistance ta the retail merciausellin;, ti!î-.n to his custouu'nrs. roe ctnt abive suies the style ai these gaDis, and ivill give the trade a fair idea ai tîe:and ini ir> i.ed )attern wve are introici-ig. Wue keep a full stock on hani ai aIl the different sizes and iveiglits, andprepared ta fill orders at thie slîortest notice.

Whiere jobýers îvish ta give irmportation orders for large quantities, special prices will be given. We have rcgistetise Traie Mark IlSheffield Sterling," 0'*"» nd will f u'ly guarintee aIl gail)s ibea*-ing such inuprint, no inattet
whom sold. Price Lists to be had on application. .Sa nple orders solicied-27 To be had wluclesaie orily fi

56 VONGE STREET, TORONTO. ZIMMERMAN, MoNAUGHT & 00.

FINE OUTLERY__
\Ve desire ta notify the traIe tluat ive have been appointed Sole WVlolesale-Agents for Canada, for the celebrCutîery manufactured, by Robert F. MNosely & Co., ai Sheffield, England. Thuese goals are -ail manuifacturedthe best douùle refiiicd shîcar steel and are guaranteed -ta be equal in finish and quality ta any cutlerv iirfactured in Eiîgand, whlile the prices %ill be found nucli louver tlîai tijat ai otiier first-class makers. R. F. Mose-ly &nuake a Çper altv of thec followilig Elles. viz.: Bane, Ebonite, Patent Ivorv, Hard Rubber and Ivory Handied Ciltiethe neivest Amierican patterns. i'ley atre :also manufacturers of the celebrAted

COMBINATION CARVER AND KNIFE REST.
This double guard and knife rest is nmade aIl in one piece, and is 0le clîcapest, strongest, niost durable and eIlinvention of tlîe kind ever offered ta the trade. Letters Patent bave been secured for this invention, and any pefound seliing imitations will bc prosecuted according to Iaw. Tliese goods will he found the mostsaleabîe ofin the nuarhet, aiîd are guaranteed ta give satisfaction.

TO BE HAD WHOLESALE ONLY FROM

ZIMMERMAN, -M0NAUCHT &00.,
MANUFAOTURERS' AGENTS, 56 Yonge Street, TORONTO, ONTAR

Z., McN. & CO. mould also direct the attention of the Trade to, the fact iliat they lccep al%çays on hind a large and conuplete ass.rtElect uýp*.itd Butter Knives, Piclie Forks, Fish Carvers, Fish Eaters, Dessert Sets, Chi1dren*s Sets anud Case Goads of ail lcïnds, Thall of il e 4'st Sheffield mnke, auJ are guar-nueed equal to any goods of the knd imported it Canada,
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T HE TiRADER. of the goods had beeti solcl, aud taa cent. levied by the preseîit Governitcîit
- - -old prices which, wlicn taking the in- lins liad thec eff»ci of inducing two of the

RONTO. ONT,* NOVEMBER, 1879 f-rease of duty into consideration, lefi leaduig iuanulactuiiers of flhc United
fie tothein entirely without profit on tlic trans. States to locitte b)ranch factories ini Cali.il itt>Ianftinto eery jeeern( 1-l arduare action. The iînporters ccintend, and atda, and will no ch>ubt revoluitionize tîtehaut î<'~ inEN very fiuirly to, that the Custorns Depart- trade as far as imiportatiton is coîîcerned.

11AINS met soul hae n tem ii, befure Tltese firuis .îît les.' Simîpson,f ~ ~ 2 ç.e .5o e achissue.) they passed the goods at al], w'bat rate Hall, 'Miller & (,o.," of WVallingford,
et I"age. o * f duty ivas to be levied on themn, aid CLQ .i onn., and Il 'lie Menideî liîtanîtia,i ie:8itn~ cents Per flleo 'i not have wvaited tintil tlic goods were sold Conîplany," of \Vest 'Meriden, ('ofn., and

lîsolntot 5 crcet. il lc llocd(rm efore making a demand on theni forecmploy ini thecit facto: les in file Stittesbuve rates for yearly coutracts. Ali advc.
ents payable rnoiithlv. -4xtra duty. uipwaîds tif eiglit litindred ianis. 'l'le

______ ------ _____ - - On the priinciple that Il the king can do liîr !Sîpo. al tiI ('t.
1business and other communications shioul no wrn,-ti action ofteGvr- e lo''e thlsle m Noteldresscd 10trîg ii fte avr.ia oac oiite~C 

otelfi 'Tîur TRADER Ptlu;LISIIsNG CO.", ment mnay bc justifiable, but we know of %vlieîe they have lcase<l a large <-iit ~t.LBox 8,35, Toronîto. Ont. no clause in ordinary commercial moral- building, 40 x 100, and six stui les Imîgi,
ity timat could sanction such a proceed. wvbich tlc ha~l.ve iitted tmp iii a îuo,,t cuinî-

Botter Times. ing. 'rThe importers claint titat ita< tliey plete inaitui-tlii plating mooit, tuaî-
secaroiîduswe anîotknown in timne tîmat thte Govertmnetît iii-. cltinery and equipmttemts beimtg tully as

v rAou t wtat we o nty h s nee teided to exact fort3' per cent. ofd t god, as far as tliir capacity giecs, as iiioenn r s e ou r i t tîese goods, tiey could have raiseci tîeir ' allingfoid fîactor 3 . 'î'îcir cnt)-
ry.On ver lind e sc sgnsofthe price and tlius savedtitemselv'es from ,ployees are mostly skilled ltands tioum

ory. n everye and e en sîgt lss. \s iî îs, titey contond that the the Wýaliigfot-cl factory, wito have beun
ival iii tre, and thfeeli amongs departmeit gave them ntI chance. They, %vitiî the Company for yars, and tîere

etilan ars an fo mans as ltore claini that they are buying goods at ex. ib no reason ilîy they siîould not be aile
eultean î lisbeen frc inanyra ao long yaadta falwe opydt ste ae enacsondt oa
tAs we pointed out ln an article in ctly the sanie figures now as they did to min out as fine qualîty of work lerc

ence of this revival o rd nalo hi ttepie twihte u oe
'b trieF is an inrpflv i lthem, the Government v ould collect Thie Merideit Iritannia Conivialu b

ast~~~~~~~ :I stpegos I i rn eveîity per cent. More duty than former.
pusiness has this rîse been more mark. Ia h a sa r~r frc h
lail in htardwvare goods, wîîicli htave Department collects one hundred and

ncedfrot tn t sity er ent ontwenty-five per cent. more duty than lie-r ned romtento ixt pe cet, 11fore the change in the tariff. No doubtrer prices. In some hunes nîanîîfac- h oenetla efc ilttirs do flot knowv what to asic, and re- te averumety oas an percctf rght tato gî'.e quotations for advance or- lv smc uyo n ls fad
Wtth~vhat nd il oherprouceas they chose, and if ta carry , t their

'present prices, our farmers wvîll be ideas of a National Policy tiley are wvill.
position ta pay off timeir old scores,, ing ta sacrifice tlieir revenuîe by indure.

bit should enable thte retaîl dealer to ing the mannfacturers to camne here, im-
he saine, porters cant justly complain. They
hÈe outlook is briglit, and we tr-ust m ust adjtîst their trade to meet t, al-

tered circumstances in wvhich the, andith odtime corning our busi- thmevs u ti mnfsl nijs
menwil bcable t aeupfor[the1 hnsle;bti smnfsl nijs

âd of depression wvhîen it was ail wvork: tîce for Government ta demand extra
fia pay. duty on back entries 'vhich were passed

building, in H-amilton, is also saîd tu bu
%cry complete for its size, ani wvill no
<loubt afford thte Company every facilîtv
they require for manufacture.

'Tle cînly apparent (lra%%-bac< to the
success of the business ini Canada is tl.c
liited extent of oui Markcet, but no
doubt tib wvll in tîme be.overcome l'y
tlie cultivation of an export trade. The
iiitniedjatc result, however, of timeir estal.-
lisliment hiere %%ill be the reduction of
Electro-plated goods to the prices titat
rîîled before the change of tariff.

Accommodation Paper.

Aititough the absurdity of retaitl dea!.
an____d the goous diposeci of, belore thc im- er gacmoainpprt ioe

cuetoms Dspute. porter wvas notified of any such interpreta. sale hiouses wvith wvhom they deal, bas
-~tion of the tarif., often been exposed, facts are continualiy

lie_______________wen he us corning to light wvhicli shiew that theSDepartment and the importers of -- warning cannot be too offert repeated.~troSilver-plated Ware, referred to Th N.P and IL P. A fewv days ago at the Cobourg assizes,
Sbusiness notes of last month, stili If the National PoIÀcy Isab done itotî- muteiomery, flic Port Hope jeweler and~lins ungettled. The tariff, as at pre., ing else, it has developed in our midst a forger, wlheîî heing smntenced, stated that

t~enforced by the Customns Depart. newv industry in the shape of Electro. his forgerie.% had been induced by bisis i nterpreted to mean forty per Silver.plated \'<are, lit olden times our need of money with wvhich to take up the
M4 dutv instad of thirty pr cent. as supply was obtained front England, but a(comnîdation paler gven by him ta
fr4ds, wvhïi is practicaîll prohibitory t of late years the Ainerican mianufacturer, tlic firni of J. G. joseph & Co., of Toron.

as te iporatin ofthee gu(l hae so aàr (ttstrippeu thi ransatlan- ta.. whlo had beconie insolvent andi unablei cerned. l'he injustice tif flic case tic rivais il, the essentials of finish, de. tu redleîn theni. Although this is flotssin the fact that the Dcpartnient sign and price, that tltev have had a! the slighitest excuse fc.r forgery, it islot notiy the iluporters that the ad- practic;îl mnopoy af the Canadian mar- ianother proof that there is a great dealiîal duity 'vould be exacted luntil Most ket. The ostensible duty of thirty perj'more of this kind of thing donc than niost

eý
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pcup.c ate «aac U. It ;b a %voit kiuwvn ,prvet is uften il great inccnti% e fur unfur- him distianest evcn [n a Mett ransa%.î,un, sO

fact tlîat ai good nany firins arc ini the tunate or unprinciplcd nîcît to resorL±_.ùhave cvor consented fa have deaiings mitb à
obtine intîîs ~ayagain. Talcing tho case aitogcthcr. it p4,

liabit of getting notes froîin tîteir custoin. tic use of notes obase nti aMoomerICy ta bc a hardencd man, arîd t ho sy-cers, for Wlîich no valise lias ce'er becti but the danger wvou1d bc greatiy lcsscncd thy wvhich lighlèned tais sentence scoins fouci
receiivcd by tic Ilaker, thus buistcring if ail the retail dealers coîîld bc brouglit 1have been misdirectced. Ifl îberc as oneo kar4
up a ruttcn lbieb! lonig aft si a-id bu. tu undcrbtand anId belicvc tdiat with Uic hypocracy more contcmptablo mlan sanotier,
corne practil;aii3 basikisu1 a. \Vhcn tlre aid of a good financier and a judilciolls think if 15 th.-t which uses religioni asa clok Qâî,
aftcr.cip coiincL aîîd Uic firut is declarcd use of accommodationi palier, a business %hhich ta commit ifs sins.
insalvetît (wvhiclt in fact tlicy have beesn uttcriy rottens fa ail infants and purposes. STAIN A TD
for rnonths previotist. peuple rcad the cati bc floatcd on for ycafs. 1lu the end -______________

iist of victi:nis of tlîis kite.flyinig syst(,itî, it îiust go down in tic inacîstroin ( [AS Aî'PRENTICIL b WatchmakCr andVJwetcr.r

and sa3' tiicy have tlicir synipatiîy. If baiikruiptcy around whiclî if lias been so rtipior, Ont. reî. dtssT

tliey werc blutiy told fliat flîey iîad becns long circiing, but tunfil tlic crasli conses ,HAîDWMR~SLttMN young man of s
a parcci of foois, and tlîat tlic restait was if jtrcsents to tlie untliinkiîîg Outsider a kc.: Wtr.%rcfrss SÂdcrs I~,LO 47 uts
but «a certain conscquencc of tlîcir own fair but decciful appearance. L.ondon. Ont.

foiiy. it wouild bc but tlic trtith, and prob. Our advice to ail dealers, iiethcr * wl.:~~~
abiy dtu tîxese victirns vi nisp)laccd con. whiolesale or retail, and 'vo cannot toa'
fidence assure reai betiefit tlîan flic pica. strongly enipliasiza if, is, have a watch.
sanf but inisdircctcd synipathy of wilicii fui care with whoin yoîî deal, especialiy
thicy arc gcncraiiy the recipients. ««But," in this matter of accommnodation paper;
sa)s oiie of tue victiîiis, -"aidîlutigi wc rcsf assurcd tîtat a hiouse tlîat lias f0 ask1
knew Weil cnougli Uîat if iiiigiit ho <I.an. for if is a wveak house and ouglit t0 bo
gerous, WCe coildnl't very Wveil liolp if; shunsied. Nevey ghte yaur paper Ioa ny
flic wholcsale houîse WC wcrc dealing witli firil unless you owve lIen the ilondy and
askcd uis fagive f hotu aour note as a favori have receivedl value for il.
and as wc santinies reqîîirc favors
front theli, two Cuuild îit lifse, aIltllotgll The Montgomery Case.
WCe kncw Weil eniougli we lîad îievcr re-
CCived valisc for f t, besides, f1îey assurcd j A. Monîtgomery, the Port Hope jeweler, .who PAT »c

wns convicf cd af forgery at the Cobourg assizes, -n 27! C 7
us fit if wvould iver trouble uis as has been sentenccd ta two years in t ho penitentiary,1
thicy would fake if up thernselvcs "'lien a remarkabiy ligbt sentence considering the nature_
ditc." A morc absurd argument fhian of the offence and the character of the man wvbo ', /
f lus, wvhcti you conie ta analyze if, cotild committcd if. Montgomneyy wa; very profuse in z

hîardly ho iniaginced, for in the first place bis professions of sorrow for his znisdeeds and a
~vca hane touldeveraskdcsire ta redeem bis good trame, and sceins fa have

noue but a wva oiewul vrakorked on fthe good natured judge. wbo land IFe
or roquire ta isse acconirnodation papor. ruiing of bis sentence. Without wishing to judgc r ER S
Tîto vcry fiict «of a liaitse being comipelleci a falen man toci harsbly, wv, may bc pardoned if
to ask xIcir custaîners ta iend tlîern tîxcir we express the opinion that bis apparent repent.

naines on whliclî ta raise îîioucy, ouglif ance %vas more for the salie of Iaaving bis sentence H ~ NS
to o po~tpostiv o it fuancal vea. igbfened than any real sarrowv ho fêit for the %vrongto, c poýi osiive f is fiancal wak.ho had committed. monfgomery is an aid st .agir, H S NC N Dnessf and iii if self the vcry strozigest rea. -and bas played the part of a hypocrite sec, 1ong taeAN D

sons for rcftisiiig it. It is truc tlîey niay beabie to change bis whote nature atonce. About BiE AME.RicAN CLOON
take tip ftic note at tnattirity, so that the first thing ibis pernitent tiid did ivben he gaiie s odcmeiinl'io111fr

thecir cutstoîîîers are nover fraubled about te St. Loul s. wvas ta join the Y. M. C. Atssociation onapplication. ta -h.rademonly
if at ail, but this apparent security and af ahat cifY, and become respectable (?) lie told
frecdcn fr-in risli oniy niakes flic dan- pt y.g bt h oro a d haf u o ony tire soe UELro-

y [pr~tbeu t hf te add iven lip aily sto e pro.TER
ger greafor, by induicitg rclCklcý;slcss On 1wben lie found ouf abat he couid flot make use of WVHOLESALE IMPORTER,
flic part of the dealer, wha argules fhiat I i imseif. and f hat il c?st neCarlY $1400 fa gcfe if 1Wligop4 rn t at
if lic cati plat the wvlolesaic liause lie and him back io Canada. Ho charge-% bis forger. 1WIngo,0FotStEm,
deals witlî iitdcr an obligation ta liini by tes lapon the faitîzre of J. G. joseph & Co.. of this TORONTO.~'Icity, b ut the tact is, tabat fhecir fatilure did not____________________
sa -1 (icap "- a favor as siniply signing a cause bain fa forge,lbut only broiglif iflatters tao nii0t
ntioe, il canntio bc a bad inv'csflnent. 10îiax wîth hiit. and force' tsaisi lu s.bm:riv.ih-f lu
Whieiî flic assignic ns in possession 0f fh l his truc calors. Recent investig.'uioîs Jisciose thw
eStitc. alJ lai tht l, ais koffIc iaill S. 'tifled 1fact abat these ffiwcrirs etot, i .l. k ,er a lib-

Uytao 4i.tiil tliat they look fu hin for riod af ntLirly tive >o:Lrs. %%hiclb 15 a dct'î ontra-
b3 1 diction of his statemenîail u-ri thiî p..::î Anoth. r

one hiutdred centfs ou flic dollar for tire, singular feafureof this cgse ns abat %vhen Mont.
arnwitut of [lis accommtîodation note, hie tnry-s stock camue ica bo exatmanLI. it ýas fçaund
begins ta rcalize tîtat lie tviii have fa pay that there was iii if goods %whictî lie faisn have
prof f3 dear' for lus whist le, but iuîtfor. stoitei (rom wvhiesale boeuses bocre, as t bey wvere

for îiîî fui kiiwlcde co nenver soid ta biai ;.lthough lic wvas detected infunatcly frIii hskoldecleseve%.ral small transactions of this kiud. ho %vas
too laf e ta bc of tisC. ciever enougba ta pass the tmat 1r ait and seufle if

The case tt'itli ihiich vhîolcsale deai1rs as tbougb if bail beoe an ordinary mistake. The
in fair credit, cati discount even infeior a wonder as thaf any %Iiolcsale house who had foutad

IIMVUU WILOUII9

Ornamntal anid General Engrgi
7j KING STREET EAST,

TORONTO.
Crests, Cyphers, Monograu

and inscriptions of ail kin
of Silverware, etc.

JEWELLERY ?NEATLY ORNAMENTEI
TERMS CASH.
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FIRST PRIZE GOLDSMITH'S WORK AT TORONTO INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITON.

P. W. ELLý
ig Jewelers & Watohmokers,,Importers

DIAMONDS AND OTHE[
NO0. 4 TORONTO STREET,

Is & co.e
Of Watohmakors' & Jewolort' Supplies,

PRECIOUS STONES
TORONTO.o

- -- -- I -

BEST AND CHEAPEST

BEAUTI FU LLY

SEAR AND BRILLIANT.

STANCINS ALL TESTS,

SOLE AGENTS F
This oit is now handled exclusively by the leadipg supplI

tes. Give it a trial end we are assureul you will usenmo otîxer.i

sole Agents fer Ontarlo, for the Ne Plus IJ
No. I2

P.W. guis
&W. Toits
-~ ~ MlleI.

Te 0 .
7 ,

No. 9.
BENCH- KEYS, in sets

)IL IN THE MARKET.

UNIFORM IN QIJALITY9

AND

THOROUGHLY RELIABLE.

CANADA.
houses in England, France1 Switzer[and and the United

pecial close figures per dozen.

Ira Dust.Ipwoof, Niokel Plated Key$.
6 7 8

7o

The kày pipes are ail %varranted to be made of the finest q ality of steel; one great adyantage this key lias ovei aiti

' rs is the mortice through the pipe, making it the mn-ost simple nd thoroughly dust and inoisture proof, as well as the
,apest key in the market. Sizes mun from 1 to 12: 4, 5 and 6 fit ents' Atmerican \Vatchcs and No. 9 Ladies' Aniericasn.
i We supply these keys at sanie prices as sold by manufacti ers in tho United States. Dealers ili sec at onlce ic
vantage of the naine keys as an advertisin medium.

moW~e have just rcceived direct from Ife manufacturer fuil lin s of niaterials, tools and general supplies, and tkat% nuRw
motconiplete adfully assorted stock in the city. Ail orders i Il bc carefully and prounptly cxecutcd.

Just receivcd the sole agency of the cclebrated Sciion Pierc ng Saws, full lines of bcst sizes in stock.

P. W. ELLI S & C0.
N. B.-Would respectfully ask the trade to seind in their 'liristmas orders for manufactured jcwcllei y work as soi

possible in order that there be no delay or disappointment.
Repairing of ail descriptions caref ly asad promptly executed.
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Bus1miness Notes end Oommsnts.

1.4 cuaait laisue. the -prilter made us Say that
Mr. Hl. A. Field, hardware mcrchant, of Ijroclc.
ville. was dead. It mhould hiavo bcen Iir. I. A.
Field, li brothcr, aise a hardware mcrchant in
thti marne place.

NI«s arc sorry ta lcarn ahat Mr. W. H. Davcy,
jcweler. Chatham. hais been vlsited wlth very severe

wil niakc a nett gain tu tho Province of Ontario
atone of net lcss than f4.000.000 onl its wheat
crop, end 16,ooo,ooo on other grains, ovcr and
aboya what la would have derivcd (rom therm nt
priccs rulirag a kew wtceks ago. If thim bc so, and
wo soc no reation tu doubti ts accuracy, our ftai.
crs and rcîail merchants ought shortly te ho lin a
position to I square up" tFeir accountq, and put
their business on a more scure footing.

tort In Many Lut, has lately heen put into ici
vency. At a mieeting of tais creditors lat week
cffcctcdl a scttlcment at sixty cents on the doltu
bis liabilities, sccured. It la said ahat bis ers
tors numbcrcd on, hundred and twenîysevec.
ibis la is0 it la no o~nder hie found it ilifflt-ai
get aleng smnoothly. A good many of thein si
hlm on ovcrdue nccounts, and Mr. Colwcll blan
the cost cf these suitm and a hcavy interest accec

S

corric trouble iaaay, navig test1 iliI Wlic, cillic, bIATatO4ALHUbi.- WV don't know whether suar [lis presexia prcumaiment. I-as e 10 DC iC¶
and brotbcr.in.law. withln a fcw daym otcacb other. i isteefc fteN . ra. Ithat Mr. ColwelI, wbo ia vcry hard-wordng il

He bs te smpaty o ai bi frinds inhisncss, but we observe an unusual activity ln tie entrgctic, will ho aille te pull througb on th
berevement. matramnonial lino nmongst ourjewelers. During Isettlement.
which has aven a good many changes duriug the craft bave genc into this sîýlû of partnership . A. Belleville, is nowv beiug SOIJl at miuction in Toron~

pabt fow yena, liasagain been brought uatdcr the WV. Priaigie, cf P>ort Hope. C. Drew. of Orillia, anJ Panles. à~ wili be remcembored, clenrcd out last srîa
auctionteers hammer. This lime thle stock brought A. S. Murray', London, If aloi îoo laite, Tata» takiig with him neatly ai lte vahabie siockb
loi cents on the dollar, which la a vcry gond price TADEaR offers its conîgratulations ta thean, andifhnd. la was n Montgômery case an a smallcr a
for II. considcîiaig the wny ln tvhicb the goods trusts that ii venture may bc the most successful jminus the forgcry. Plark's intentions, *.
wcre bought. they ever undertook. 1 wcre equally aslhonorable as those of.%Mentgoat

As a evdenc ofthe boter tmes in he'and althotigh lie lias sat'ed himself freine
As n cidnceut ho"betertîcs"in he ELECTRO PLATED WARE AN~I) lits CtsTOuf.- clutches ot the Canadiin Intv, lie lias ruinedj

United States. 'vo may mentien that thc WValthatn The Customis Dcp;urtnient have decided tbat they prospects for life. lt as a pity tlithe la%,
WVatch Company have issutd a caîcular noxifyang wvill auot allow American electro plate ta pass nt hoth Canada and the United States could net!
thc trade tliat in future they will charge flt'e per the prace at whicla it la solJ Ico Canadian deaiers. amended, so tbat criminals of tbis descnçj
cent. advance on old prices on ail silver cases oft and that they %vill charge extra, duîy on any I1±duc-could bc extraditcd as surely as for murder
their manufacture. No douht thecir example wvill tien bclow 40. and 5 per cent. (roma the American other kandred offences. It would deter a man
bc followcd by the other case makers in the States. istandard lists, As t his really amounts tu04o per ithis kind fromn attemi ting such, escapades. '

Tata stuck aI Montgomecry the Port hîepejewelcr. cent duty. it la i>ractacally p'rohibitery as far as estate paid the creditors the handsomne dividead
was sold at auction last wevlc, and rir Aized tift>'. American manufacturera arc concerned: he iglit cents on the dollar.
stven cents on the dollar, which was an excecd. slarcwd Yankee bas met this bv saarting pltn Tus case cf R. Kniox, the would.be int
ingly low puice, considering the quality of the wvork3 in Canada and allia l<eeping thetrade jeweler, of Winghaým; bas botu settled at last

stoc an th wa luwhih i ha ben kpt.The MR LAWRENCE Ssaa'ra,, the Toronto agent of Knox agreeiug te pay one htindred cents on
purchaser was Msr. A. Campabell, the wvell.lcuown Mcssr's. Shorcy & Co., Montreal. and formely Vice- dollar, wvhich includeb expeinses. This Settle
jeweler of Hamilton, 'vho ought ta mace a good President of the Commercial Travellers Assocaîlon tll give thie crcditors eighty cents on the dl
thing ont cf it. of Canada wvho was arrestedl for the murder or on their dlaims, the other twenty cents being
1 Tata retati anerchaxats. we are glad ta sci. have W. J. Turner ef this city. bas beeua acquitcd, the up by assignee's fees. etc. A more Jeliberate
txegun tlie coilectiag campaigu. litre la thie mani. medical evidolice tendiug ta show that i. Turner ttlnpt ta strindle creditors oti of their meuey ,t
ifesto issued by ane of thum in Port Hope- - If died tram an absess on the brain and flot trom the this lias neyer betin perprctrated. as -,.ve bel
all accounts due me are luot settlcd by the llrst of hlotv supposed ta bave been given by Mr. Smith. Knox camne te Toronto a few mentns ago aud C5
Noveanher. thora will ho wigs eaî tht green. This «Mr. Smith throaighout ihis sad affair has had the ed tbirty cents on the dollar. His creditorsV
two or thrco >ear credit business is played out, it's tht wvarmest syrnpathy of bis tellow travellers who hitm in gitel, andl on his release ho decampel
bcbind the times. 1 mean business and you hand are unanimous in expressiug their joy at his: Uncle Sam's dominions, wliere hc stayed until
better settle ai once either by cash or 1. 0. U." acquittai. scîtlement on the ahove biais wvas acgotiated. T'

Titz store eccupleal by J. W. Gibsen, jewcler. AN ANaRacAN GEaus bas just invented a veatch tact thiat ho can *et piay lin fuît every cent of
Rondeau. Ont.. was destroyed hy fire on thie 23rd intendcd for a present (roma a lover 10 bis sweet- netdespoe ocuieyta ta
October. Tht building. tvhich was owned by T. C. heart. It ruinsaal right duriug the day, but takes delaberate attempt tu swinille. Tht fact tati
Ford. furuaiture dealer. was insured. but MII. Gibson frOmf 7 P.m111 tilt 3 a.m. for the haud ;lo.oeet round plan miscarried dots net entitle hlm to sympaû
hail no insurance on his stock. anal will losc hcavily. se as ta indicate 10:30. A Jacksonville, Florida, btnr ervs ba rd." ba lth ayo
Sncb expes-lencea as thiese should teacli people abat main, bewever, la reported te have purchase a ansrse shr
insurance is net a luxury, but a necessity, and tbat lovcr's alari dlock ahat works like a charan. At BUIESCAGSFR con.-hsD
ne prudent business mi cari afford te do without ten O'cIocc it strloes loudly. twe littIe doors ope, ffil, hardware. Bradford, Ont.; style nov Tho
it. andl a mani with a dressing gown andl cap on gides Driffl & Sens. J. R. Jeunet: & Ce.. crockceryce

As a striking example et tht,, jump in prices eut, holding lin hi, hand a card inscribed IlGood Halifax, N.S.. have sold out te J. A. Math
whicb inetals have taken, we litai fa purchase Night.' As he bows and smilingly retires back Blcwo usagmnfcuet*am
made lin Itontieal last month of boo, tons Eglanton into the dlock, the young man talces the liant, 55>y5 Toronto, dassolved, style new T. F. Blacas,
pig irani 'sich bad been breught ont an ballast. at ".Good night I to tiefidaughterand dtparts', Pearcy & Stewart, palats and oils, Toronto,

solved; business now under Il 7Ty17 f Sn114 per ton 3o days, landeal ton the uharves. Tht Tua -six months crtait business aingst tht Pearcy & Ca. Geo. Barber. hardware mner
thirty days expired on Saturday lasi. and on tht baydware trade seis te bc about on its hast legs Guelphi, Ont., dead. AIl. Rowland, crockery,«
toliowing Itonday the iron. whicla lad ahus cost if we cna jucige trom appearances. lIn January teondon, Ont., store closeal andl stock adveiia
ton4. asid sei fo $2.50. apotofz..prlast, the principal hardware merchants eitbion- for sale. George F. Creskill, jeweler, ,tUL

ltai determined that îîails. window glass, cordage, N.S., burntd eut. C. H. GallaatjewclerSheda
.ILL1dlaAiaP, the well.knoun show case mpl<cr paints and oils. shoulal be:sold an tour mondats N B.. burneal out. T. Gallant, jewtber. Shea2

of Toronto.. had a narrow escare from L'eing bii-ec lime instead of six as heretofore, and Jast weck N.B., buracci out. T. WV. Gibson, jewtler, R'
out last tk.Througli tht efforts et the flice they decideci ta place pig iron in the samne cat-gery. deau, Ont., buraed eut. N. L. Piper & Sous,
brigade the conflaEtia nl %vas exlingusshed before It seis inow tl.at sorte of oui Toronto hardware and bouse turnishiags. Toronîto; aId store bnrx
tht building sustained any gicat damage. Mr, t men are Saing aine better. as one final nt leasi h.w lout, but have rented another store auJ are ca.ý
.Nlllicliamp's Ires airases pràncipally (rom flûodarig 1 netaficel ils custon'.els tuatian future tPe term5. on iug ci% business as usual. Duiag the pas: nxw
I'y %vtacr. auJ w-Ill nct exceed ',;eo in ail. Thit, il their gouda %viiI ho strictly four rothisKTlTis attachmcnts have been issuacci igainst the folle,
accident lias rot -toppe.l lis businc!'s. as 'hle lu.; is ia long stride in tht right directicn,nfid the firru Pidercns On. Daid. Lcckugbur, tindse
f.rrarisuabat l:e à% ýoing vil aIl riglit sugan. aud is: Jeserv&ei fo it. 1Rihmond, Que.: \vin Coimell. jceweler and fà

-a d oe Iu~uî Iods litllcî1, t .. le. T. Crauford, jeweùrprc'ac teeciute ordeistiul W. CCOLWELL. jcwc!er [and fancy geods dealer, N\Vceo's:ck. Ont. ; Sauelc NIletrler, jevek
1-r iis c,.ml uted that the recent ruse an pices et Mîitc'ell who gel an extension fronu lis creda. DunnvlleQut
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COOPER,
MANUFACTURERS' ACENT,

-3EALER IN-

ýI FLES, GU UNS, AN D SPO RTINGà GOODS.

Wm. M. Cooper respectfully solicits a visit tu his Show Room. NO- 23 Front Street West, Toronto,
whîclh wifl be found a fulli unc of Guns and Rifles, etc., with other items of :interest to those fond of
[d sports.

Sporting Guns are now so well known in Canada as to require no elaborate recommendation. He has,
ring his visit to England (on the Canadian Rifle Team, 1879), entered into an arrangement with Messrs.
*& C. SCOTT & SON, for their Sole Agency~ for the "IDominion of Canada."

He bas always on hand a full assortment of Guns of other celebrated makes, viz.: W. W. Greener,
orge Gibbs, Thomnas Turner, Williams &,'Powell, and other lower grades.

.TESTIMONIAL TO W, & C. SCOTT & SON.
NTLEIE-

The W. & C. Scott & Son I3reecli Loader which you Çurnished me is die best proportioned and most effective gun
-er owned or used. Its shiooting is perfect, and I have won every contest since receiving it, including my late Engliqll
:ches. You have got my ideas exactly, and 1 cari fully recommend the Scott as the Gun.

Vours truly,
SSRS. REAO & SON,

Bosto *j, U,S.A.

A. H. I3OGARDUS,
Champ.ioni o/f the Vrd

se Cotebrated Guns For Sole only by Messrs. W. & 0. Scott & Sonle Conadian Agent,

-- I w.q
NI STREET WEST,

M. COOPER,
TORONT0, ONT.

w. M.

t;

:; The

~FRO



The OIdsst, thé Larest & the O.ly. Roliable Show Case Faotory in the Damia

-ESTA BLISHED

Business depression

steadily pushing ahead,

GOOD

SEND
FOR

CATALOGUE.

1 859.

has had a bad effect on most Mariufacturers, but we have

and to-day our business is -better than ever before.

UQODS AND 1 ()W p-Rlropq
t - -I -

ALWAYS SIVE 8ATISFAOTION.

SEND
FOR î

CATALOG UI

W. MILLICHAMP&iCc
STEAM-POWER SHOW CASE WO.RKS,

29, 81, 83 & 85 ADE<.AIDE ST. EAST, (ENTRANGE 81) TOROJq4TO, ONT
VIAHE~AtURE09?O ALL IMINDS ou

Show Cases, in Nickle Silver. Walnut, Ebonized, Silý'er-Jointed and Plain Cases 1

to suit customers,* from their own designs. GoId, Silver and Niokie Plating in

ail its branches. Door Plates and Window Bars for Store Tironts.

ALL WORK OUARANTEED.'

W. MILLICHAMP & 00.

WOULD RESPEOTFULLY 9OLICIT YOUR Op'


